Alaska Mining Company Recalls Alaska Sourdough’s Hot Buttered Rum Batter

(JUNEAU, AK) – Sourdough Mining Co. has issued a recall for Alaska Sourdough’s Hot Buttered Rum Batter because the product label does not list milk, a potentially serious allergen.

Product identification information:

- 16 oz. containers of Alaska Sourdough’s Hot Buttered Rum Batter. Each container bears a package code of "11/25/11" and a sell-by date of "4/25/12".

The product was distributed only to retail food establishments in Alaska. To date, no allergic reactions or illnesses have been reported; however, consumers with milk allergies who may have consumed this product and may be exhibiting symptoms of an allergic reaction or are concerned about a possible allergic reaction should contact a health care provider immediately.

Media and consumers with questions about the recall, including product returns, should contact company President Mike Johnson at (907)562-2272.

More information can be found at: www.sourdoughmining.com or by email at: sourdoughminingco.@gci.net.

For more information on recalls affecting Alaskans, visit DEC’s website: http://dec.alaska.gov/eh/fss/recalls/recallsalerts.html.
Recipe:

Add heaping teaspoon of ALASKA SOURDOUGH'S HOT BUTTERED RUM BATTER with hot water or coffee and your favorite rum or brandy. Delicious as a non-alcoholic beverage. Enjoy!

Ingredients:
Ice Cream, Butter, Spices, and Flavorings.

No preservatives. Keep refrigerated.

This Product Contains No Alcohol.

NET WT.
16 Oz. (380g)